
My dear Chat tie 

cust-/,, jCJ 3. <t 
83 Wellesley St. Toronto 

Apl. 17, /97 

l'iot much of a letter will it be this week--a line to enquire after 
the Incubator Babies and thank Uharlie for his amusing P. c., the chil
dren said there were more than 3 but did not sey how many and I want to 
know. Hona. sent a card to say :.th.ey arrived aJ.l well and there is e-a 
note enclosed--the weather is not very favourable for them. Trevor came 
by the late train on Friday and the three went with ~ennette to morning 
service yesterday Herbert returning with them to dinner. Joan was a lit
tle diversion for them in the aftn. and in the evening it brightened up 
for them to run over to he McLarens for an hour. .klary L. and the two 
Sball cousins came in the morning but had to return before they came from 
Ch., this rnorningc. G. li. came to take them over to see her baby and they 
are to go over the way again this aftn. I wonder if you saw BB yester
day, I hope so--he would tell you that he goes up to Kianonto today. , 
Amy is looking very well and : seems to have lost her cough, the Ave. G. 
Mother will be purring over her, Trevor has a bad cold and Mrs. Davidson 
I'm sorry to say still suffers much from rheunatism and has been ordered 
off to Clifton Springs. I'm afraid she will not be vvell enough to take 
her part as V. P. in the vi. A. annual meeting, so "~ellie will be hard 
pressed. So f1.=1r and then camEt,Jl..,...Ye,:n!; pleasant iJ1terruption in Vlill;e. 
chatted a. whiTe~·aoouf ~lre·v~e're 'while I took ''my· \vln'E:f '"and hf'sc'iii·f; ~·t!i'e'n T'n 
rushed M. and N. and now he has gone over to see BB before he goes to 
Collingwood and willl look in to see Ivlarian--she is better, so is Jemmie, 
he has his ar.m out of prison. Jennette is better but looks very wan yet 
M. and Ethel \!!fill be in bye and by e and again tomorrow. He will leave 
by the evening train and E. vrlll stay here for the night--they seem to 
be in difficulty as to the renting on the house by ther.:1onth but I hope M. 
will be able to arrange with the landlord ~'no seems to be 7ery disagree
a.ble. Nellie and the chicks have gone into town on variety of arrands-
not an : easy matter on such a rushi~g day . 

I fancy you andthe girls more than busy in finishing up natters for 
the s tart on Monday, you must try and tal<:e a real reD t for a day or two 
after they leave. I had a le : ter fror:. liarriet Osler who s .ows that Amma 
Truran is very busy in her preparations for leaving at the end of May-
and Grace is likely to be here about the middle of June so with Grace and 
Ermna on hand 11ellie will b e kept moving . Many things may intervene to 
disarrange these plans, but if all . be well I hope the visitors will be 
happy. I m!der will Revere have any dim rememb:r-ance of J.ast summer he 
is walking a little and tries to say some ,,vords of which lf~nl:S ~ 
very proud. Tell A. and U. we shaJ.l be very glad to see then I thought 
M. and N. had wonderfully gtown since I saw them in Dec . and I must be 
prepared to see the boys even more so for it is a long time since they 
we re he re. "' i shi ng you and C. a very Hap:py Easter I am. dear C 

Your l oving Mother 
E. Osler 


